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AGUfTLTTI.AL. l
'ood'fbox thb Atxostbkks. Can

ire not get abundance of ammonia and
earbonlromtlieatmoepheref In aoawerJ
to tins question a celebrated English
farmer writes thus: "A careful study
of the more recent works on modern
farming by Lii-big- , taken in conjunction
with his former admirable prodtK'ttons,
has still further confirmed my belief in
nix inurial theory. In seeking
additional facts to jnsttty my convic-
tions I select the following: A success-
ful farming friend of mine never man-
ures for his turnip, but depends en-
tirely upon cultivation, and 1 never saw
him fail in crowing a pood cropof white
turnips. These are led 08 by sheep,
eating no oil cake nor corn ; barley sown
with seeds succeeded the turnips, and
are followed by wheat thuscoiupleting
the four yeai rotation. In the second
course, or rotation, beans or peas take
the place of clover, so that it is only
Crown once in eight years. He plows
the ground at least live times before
owing theturnin, and no doubt herein

lies the secret of his success. We have
(at any rate, I have,) been apt to con
demn so many plowins, but Debig's
recent scieutitic explanation of fallow,
(which every agriculturist should

has completely removed my ob-
jections and convinced me of the advan-
tage of lrequent stirring, admixture and
separation of the granules of tbe foil,
and it lias continued me unalterably in
the conviction that if the uuerganic or
Incombustible food of broad leaved or
bulbous plants exists in the soil in an
available conditiou and in sufficient
quantities, all the combustible sub-
stances can be furnished from the at-
mosphere. Could I doubt this when
wading through a dense vegetation of
bulbs and leaveg as high as my knees,
in a soilon wh.ch no organic manure
bad been applied to the crop? What an
abundant Mipply of carbon and nitro-
gen must this fallow crop have accumu-
lated for tbe succeeding crop. Then
comes the question, 'Is it not cheaper
to obtain this supply of nitrogen and
carbon by three txtra plowing rather
than by the purchase and application
of carbonaceous and nitxogeneous
manures?' " While differences of cli-

mate, cost of labor, value of land and
national prejudices are against this
practice here, we give the above a
place in order to introduce the moral
that in the summer cultivation of our
cornfields the destruction of weeds is
not the only gain ; a finely drained soil
is a powerful absorbing agent for all
valuable gases in the atmosphere or
brought to it by rain or dew. Such
soli acts like a sponge in absorbing
moisture from the air, and at the same
time being a good pre-
vents its escape from the soil. Frequent
cultivation hag then a threefold etlect
It prevents the growing of weeds, art
ables the soil to absorb auy fertilizing
gas existing in tbe atmosphere, and at
the same time not only facilitates the
absorption of moisture, but also pre-
vents its loss by evaporation from the
surface. .

Carding thk Cattix. A good idea,
that ot the Green .Mountain Freeman, is
to utilize tbe worn out corn brooms in
the cattle stables.

'We have seen people," it says, "card
cattle when we thought neither carder
nor animal much enjoyed it; the animal
would cringe and shrink away from the
card, and the carder would tear around
and scold, because it did not keep still,
evidently not thinking this was the
only way the animal bad of telling him
he hurt. You never see a man rubbing
his back against the door-casin- g unless
it itches, nor do cows care to be carded
unless they have the same occasion, and
then not Lard enough to make it a pain
instead of a pleasure. We have found
an old broom cut oil' up near the "tying"
to be an excellent article for grooming
cows, especially about the roots of the
tail, win-r- a card will not work; while
not harsh enough to be painful, it will

. - scratch nicely and reach where the
card will not. About as much solid

- comfort as usually falls to the lot of
mortals in thin wicked world, may be
taken by the man who loves animals in
seeing "them stretch themselves under
his Lrush, or follow him about and
poke their noses under his arm, or li',J
down their iieads to be iru just as
natural wik. irytheold broom,
boys, and see bow it works.

About Goats. They require no care
except during the first uiouth of their
exigence. Kids should be kept in an
enclosure and convenient to shelter
until they are able to get out of the way
of sows aud other animals. They in-
crease last and are as susceptible of im-
provement as any other animals. It is
better to raise a goat for every sheep
than to lose ail by dogs.

The best age to kill goats is when
they are about a year old and done
growing. At that age the tender grass
and herbage goes to make up meat
which cannot be excelled lor juiciness
anu sweetness.

The common, Fliort-leg- ed white goat
Is the best lor butchering. The Angoras
or cashmeres have no advantage ol
them in any way, and arc not so hardy.

There is many a small tarmer who
could keep a small flock of goats with
out absolutely auy expense at all, and
always Lave at his command good,
ireeh meat, H he onlr knew how easilv
it may be done. Farnier Hume Jour
nal.

A Good Sta.nd or Grass. To secure
a good stand ol grass, it can be done by
sowing more seed than usual, and quite
early in the spring and alone no oat
crop to half smother it. If you sow
timothy and clover, let the timothy be
two paras ana tne clover one part Irom
a half-busb- el to three peck of seed to
tne acre. A correspondent who has
tried this method of needing to grass
says: "ii tne land is good and put in
good order, and the seed sown early
and covered lightly, there can hardly be
a failure. I do not remember a single
one. sometimes the gram will be very
heavy, and if oats are sown thick, mis-
chief will result. But this must be
avoided : we must not subject our seed-
ing to the smothering etlect of heavy
crops of grain. It is sure to be hurttul,
if not fatal. There is less danger from
exposure witiiout the grain; only let
the soil (the topsoil at least) be good;
and the seed be put out early, so as to
insure a start. The ground, alter this,
wilt soon be shaded and occupied if suf
ficient seed is sow n. And the young
seedling w ill stand the heat as w ell as
the young grain, being by itself thick
and close, aud better calculated for pro
tection."

The Tocxo Obcrard. Apples and
peaches, when once planted oat, should
be looked after to keep out borers and
insects. Prune out surplus limbs ai d
sprouts; wrap them well with tarred
paper to keep the rabbits from barking
them ; cultivate the ground while the
trees are growing, then sow down to
grass. Vo not plant too many varieties ;
men, u you wish, exiieriment with
others; first get a good supply aud
variety oflruitfor the family; and if
you are convenient to a good market,
apples, peaches and small Iruit may be
profitably grown for market, while
plums, pears and cherries .seldom pay,
but they should not be neglected lor
home consumption.

Maxt colts and calves are suffering
from vermin. An ointment of lard and
sulphur, rubbed alor.g the spine, neck,
ana inside the thighs of calves and
colts, will be beneficial.

To Sorrr metal castings, bury them
in sawdust in an iron box. .Make it air
tight with clay, and subject it to a red
heat for several hours. Let the whole
cool before taking out tbe castings.

A Farmer to do well vritta hogs had
better not aim at the highest breed. A
half-bre- ed sow and a half-bre- ed boar is
quite breed enough.

z - - ; SCIENTIFIC

The . India 'Girl and her ,'Meuenger-J?i'rf.

Once npon a time, there was an
Inrttan who" lived In a big woods on the
banks of a beautiful river, and be did
nothing all dar long but catch fish and
hunt wild deer. Well, this Indian had
two lovely little daughters, and be
named one Sunbeam, because she was
so bright and cheerful, and the other
he called Starlight, because, he said,
her sweet eyea twinkled like the stars.

Sunbeam and Starlight were as gay
as butterflies, aud as busy as brea, from
morning till night. They ran
races under the shady trees, made bou-
quets of wild flower, swung on grape-
vine swings, turned berries and acorns
into beads, and dressed their glossy
black hair with bright feathers that
beautiful birds had dropped. They
loved each other so much, and were so
happy together, that they never knew
what trouble meant until, one day,
Starlight got very sick, and before the
big moon came over the tree-top- s, the
sweet Indian child had closed her starry
eyes in death, and rested for the last
time upon her soft little deer-ski- n bed.
And now, for the first time. Sunbeam's
heart was full of grief. Shecouid not
play, for Starlight was gone, she knew
not where; so she took the bright
feathers out of ber hair, and sat down
by the river and cried and cried for
Starlight to come back to her. Bat
when ber father told ber that Starlight
was gone to the bpint-lan- d or love and
beauty, and would be happy for ever
aud ever. Sunbeam was comforted.

"Sow," said she, "I know where
darling Starlight is. and I can kiss her
and talk to her again."

Sunbeam had heard her people say
that the birds were messengers from the
Spirit land. Soshebuuted through the
woods until she found a little song-bir- d

that was too young to fly, fast asleep In
its nest. She carried it gently home.
put it into a cage, and watched over it
and fed it tenderly day after day until
its wings grew strong and it filled the
woods with its music Then she carried
it in her soft little hands to Starlight's
grave ; and after she had loaded it w ith
kisses and messages, of love for Star
light, she told it never to cease its
sweetest song or fold Its shining wings
until it bad flown to the Spirlt-Iand- .
She let it go, and the glad bird, as it
rose above the tall green trees, poured
forth a song more joyful than any that
Sunbeam had ever beard. Higher and
higher it flew, and sweeter anu sweeter
grew its son?, until at last both its form
and its music were lost in the floating
summerclouds.

Then Sunbeam ran swiftly over the
soft grass to ber father, and told him,
with a bright smile and a light heart,
that she had talked with dear Starlight,
and had kissed her sweet rosy mouth
again; aud Sunbeam was once more,
her father's bright and happy little In
dian girl. it. - icholas.

Dove a Sat tea Cauoht. Do toil know
what sly and cunning creatures rats
are? But, cute as they are, they some-
times get caught. I am going to tell
you now a rat was once caught by a
clam. It happened when I was a little
child, aud lived with my mother.
Whether such a thing ever happened
before or since, I do not know; but this
is a true story.

One day, my father went to town, and
bought some clams. When he came
home, I took them down cellar in a
basket, and laid them on the brick floor
of the cellar. Xow, when clams are
put where it is dark and cool and quiet,
they open the:r shells. If yoH should
go soltly up and put a straw in one of
their mouths, it would clasp its shells
together so tightly, that you could not
get them opeu. ,

The cellar was under my mother's
bed-roo- m ; and in the night she beard a
great noise, like something bumping
aud slamming, down below. Being a
brave woman, she lighted a candle, aud
went down stairs; aud what do you
think she found? I will tell you; for 1

am sure you would never guess.
When tbe house came to be still with

the night-stillne- ss and every one was in j

bed. an old rat hai cuiue our nr his lioie,
and gone iwjfmg around for hU sup-i- -.

As he w alked majestically along,
AWiuging his long tail alter him, it
nappened to switcu iuto clam's onened
shell, when, presto change! the clam
was no longer only a clam : it was a
rat-tra- , ,

It pinched hard; and I am sure it
hurt the oli rat very much. He ran
across the cellar to bis hole; and the
clam bounced on the bricks as he went;
and that was what my mother had heard.
I he rat could not gel into the hole. It
held him last by tne tail all the rest ol
his life, which was uot long; for he was
killed aoou alter.

A Good "Bloving- - Up." I've heard
country folk speak of up"
their children iu the hope of curing
them of laziness and other bad qualities
but never until lately have I heard of
blow ing up lazy grapevines by way of
improvement. Yet, a new contributor
to sr. Nicholas says that the thing is
done, and a very sensible plan it seems
to be. Yes. Some enterprisingfrape-grower- s

in Austria have lately used dy-
namite, a very explosive material, in
cultivating their vines. In order to
loosen tbe soil and let in air and moist-
ure to the roots, holes are made in the
ground near the vines, and in them
small quantities of this substance are
exploded, loosening the earth to the
depth of about eiiht feet. How mush
better than any spading and digging,
and how much more ea&ily and quickly
done! I cannot conceive of auy thing
more likely to give grape-vin-es a goou
start. St. Sicholai.

Royal, but XeteraKing. A School-gir- l

sends your Jack a nice letter, in which
she tells of a man whos life was "al-
most made of thrones, and who yet
never sat upon a throne himself." It
was Philip the handsome, of Burgundy
she rays, who died just 371 years ago.
lie was the son of Maximilian I. of
Germany, the father of Charles V. and
Ferdinand 1. (successively Emperors of
Germany), aud of Eleanor, dowager
Queen of Francis I. of France, and
.Mary, dowager Queen of Hungary.
Husband of Joan, afterward Queen of
Castile; son-in-l- of a king and queen
(Ferdinand and Isabella), he was never
a sovereign in his ow n right. At. Xich-ol- at.

To PolUh Watch Wheels Without In-
juring Them. Take a flat burnishing
file, warm it over a spirit lamp, and
coat it lightly with beeswax. When
cold, wipe off as much of the beeswax
as can be readily removed; and with
your file thus prepared, polish the
wheel, which should rest on a piece of
cork. The finish will be of the finest
kind, there will be no clogging, and the
edges of the teeth, etc., will remain
perfectly square.

Tour Bands. God gave paws to the
cat, and hoofs to the horse, and fins to
the fish, and wings to the birds; but be
gave to the children hands, which can
do a great deal more than these can.
And he took a great deal of pains to
make a hand. He put twenty-nin- e
small bones in it, and joints which open
and shutlikeadoor. 1'id you ever think
what your hand could do? it can hold,
carry, and lift, and pull, and pick, and
dig, and wash, and sew, and write, and
wring, and knit, and ever so many
other things.

itMiiiau.
A gentleman is a rarer thing than

some of us think for. Which of us can
point out many such in bis circle men
whose aims are generous ; whose truth
is constant and elevated; who can look
the world honestly in the face, with
equally manly sympathy for the great
and small? We all know a hundred
whose coats are well made, and a score
who have excellent manners, but of
gentlemen, how many? Let us take a
little scrap of paper, and each make his
list.

OaTCSTlC.

Necessity of Sunlight. Instead of
excluding the sunlight from our houses,
says tiie Jfaatiacturer ond Builder, lest
it fad carpets, 4draw flies and bring
freckles, we should, open every door
and window and bid It enter. It brings
life and health and joy; there is heal-

ing in its beams; it drives away disease
and dampness, mould, megrims. In-

stead of .doing this, however, many
careful housewives close the blinds,
draw down the shades, lock the door,
shut out the glorifying rays and rejoice
in the dim and musty coolness and twi-

light of their unhealthy apartments.
It Is pleasant and not unwholesome
during the glare of the noontide to sub-

due the light and exclude the air
quivering wi;h heat, but in the morn-
ing and in the evening we may freely
indulge in the sun bath and let it flood
all our rooms, and if at its very fiercest
and brightest it has full entrance to our
sleeping-room- s, so much the better for
us Wire netting in doors and win-
dows excludes not flies and mosquitos
only, but all other insects, and those
who have once used it will con tin no to
do so. With this as a protection from
intrusive winged creatures one may al-

most dispense with shades and shutters
and enjoy all the benefits of an oeti
house without any annoyances so fre--
ouent in warm weather. But better
the annoyances with sunshine than
freedom from them without it. Statis
tics of epidemics have shown that if
they rage in any part of a city they will
prevail in houses which are exposed to
the least sunshine, while those most
exposed to it will not be at all or
slightly affected. Even in the same
boi'.se persous occupying rooms exposed
to sunlight will be healthier and repulse
epidemical influences better than those
occupying rooms where no sunlight
enters.

Instead of cutting the cabbage head
in quarters and throwing it into the
pot with a piece of fat meat, just take
out the heart from each piece and drop
it Into a kettle of cold water with a
handful of salt. Let it boil slowly until
tender, and drain off all the water ; add
a piece of butter, a spoonful of sweet
cream and some pepper; stir it up well
and serve it up hot. For hot slaw cut
tbe cabbage fiue either with a knife on
tbe table, or put into the chopping-bo-

get it in small pieces some way ; then
cook it until tender in ;ut enough
water to keep it from burning. When
tender, add a spoonful or two of fried
meat fat, or butter if preferred, the
same of thick cream, vinegar to suit the
taste, and pepper aud salt the same.
Don't have it so juicy that it will spoil
everything else on your plate. Cold
slaw should be chopped as fine as mince-
meat, and while chopping add a little
salt and pepper. Put into a deep dish,
and pour on good vinegar, sweetened
as for lettuce. Dish it out in deep sauce
plates. This is excellent with oyster
soup. ;

A kic polish for the restoration of
old furniture may be made by putting
half an ounce of shellac, the same quan-
tity of gum lac and a quarter of an
ounce of gum sandarac into a pint of
spirits of wine. Put them ail together
iu a stone bottle near the fire, shaking
it very often. As soon as the gums are
dissolved it is ready for use. Then take
a roller of woolen rags soft old broad-
cloth will do nicely put a little of the
polish on it, also a few drops of linseed
oil. Rub the surface to be polished
with this, going round and round over
a small space at a lime, until it begins
to be quite smooth. Then fiuish by a
second rubbing with spirits of wine
aud more of the polish.

McTTOJr SofP. Take the fore-quart- er

of mutton, cut out the bone from the
shoulder, and put it down to boil in
two quarts of water; as soon as it boils
skim it well; set it where it will keep
simmering for an hour; then add the
meat, also more boiling water; skim
again as soon as any scum rises; grate
one good-size- d carrot, chop three
onions, three yellow turnips, and some
celery quite small, and add to th soup;
bull atomy nve Hours; soak a cupful ol
rice or barley, according to taste, iu
some tepid water, and add with the
meat ; season with the grated riud of a
lemon, a little chopjied parsley, salt aud
pepper, and a sprinkle of nutmeg.

Cheap Fckl. One bushel of small
coal or sawdust, or both mixed together,
two bushels of sand, one bushel and a
half of clay. Let them be mixed
together with common water, like or
dinary mortar; the more they are
stirred and mixed together the better;
then make them into balls, or Willi a
small mould make them in the shape of
bricks, pile them in a dry plate, and
when they are hard and sulUcieutly dry
they may be used. A fire cannot be
lighted with them, but w hen the fire is
quite lighted, put them on behind, with
a coal or two on in front, and they will
be found to keep up a stronger fire thau
any iuel of the common kind.

The Lancet says tiiat the throat symp-
toms are the most trust worthy for the
purpose of diagnosis iu the initial stage
of scarlet fever. The soft part of the
palate is extensively reddened, and not
merely the tonsils, as is tbe case in the
first instance in ordinary sore throat.
When this condition is met with, ac-
companied by a very hot skin and a
very quick pulse, accompanied or pre-
ceded by sickness, with a thickly furred
tongue, red borders and prominent
papilla?, a case of scarlet fever may be
prepared for.
- Salt on Steak. it is much better to
broil or fry the steak without salting,
adding the salt after the meat is on the
platter, as the salt draws the juice out
of the meat if put on before it is cooked,
thereby making it dry and indigestible,
in cooking steak the object is to keep
in the juice as much as possible, hence
the meat should be seared over as
quickly as possible on both sides, and
frequently turned while cooking over
a very hot fire.

Potato Croquets. Boil and mash
potatoes when hot, and add a piece of
butter the size of an egg, a teaspoon ful
of white powdered sugar, salt, and two
well-beat- en eggs; mix well together,
and then make it into small cone or
pear-shape- d pieces; let them stand till
quite cold ; then dip them into raw egg
and bread crumbs, plenty of the latter,
and fry in boiling lard.

Neuralgia ix thk Head. Have a
flannel cap made to fasten under the
chin; wear three nights; let three
nights pass, then put on again if neces-
sary. For neuralgia in eyebrows, bind
a strip of flannel around the head ; rub
the teeth with equal parts of salt and
alum, pulverized, on a soft, wet bit of
inen.

Dojtt do That. Never use soap to
wash hair brushes. Take a piece of
soda, dissolve it in warm water, stand
tbe brush in it, making sure that the
water only covers the bristles. It will
almost instantly become white and
clean. Place it in the air to dry, with
the bristles downward, aud it will be as
firm as a new brush:

Cocoa Troches. One ounce Spanish
licorice, two ounces refined sugar, two
drama finelv-nowder- ed emu aratiin tn.l
extract of opium, one scruple. Beat
mo wuoie logemer, Willi mucilage Ol
gum tragacauth, make into small
troches, to be dissolved in the mouth
when the cough is troublesome.

Egg-shel- ls form one of the best clarl-rler- a

for cider and wine. One pint of
pulverized egg-shel- will clarify one
barrel of cider or wine in from twenty-fo- ur

to lorty-elg- hf hours, according to
the clearness of the weather.

iloct CniCKiut Liver. Take a liver
and boil several hours until quite soft,
with a teaspoouful of sugar and spice,
if desired; then cut up and stew with a
chicken, or slice and dip In batter, and
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Anihii.k Statisttx. Katt are affec

tionate, they 1ut young chickens, sweet
kream, and the best place in front oi
the fireplace.

Dogs are raltniui, tney win suck to a
bone after every boddy else baz deserted
it. r a.'-- U ai.!

Parrots are eazily edukated. but they
will learn to swear well In haff the time
they will learn ennything else.

The-bird- s eat miss ana worms tor
plain vittles, but their dessert konsists
ov the best cherry, and gooseberries In
the garden. -

The owl la only a pieture ov wisaum
by dalite. when he kan't see enny
thing. Wben It cums nite his wisduro
wholly konsists in ketching a field
mouse if he kan.

The donkey is an emblem ov pa--
chunce, but if you studdy them klosser,
yu will find that lazyneas is what's tne
matter ov them.

The eagle is the monark ov the skies,
but the little king-bir- d will chase him
to his hiding place.

Tbe ox knoweth bis master's krib.
and that is all he dus kno, or care about
his master. ..:...Munkeys are Imitatiff, but If they
kan't immitate some deviltry they ain't
happy.

The goose is like other phools all--
wuss seems anxious to prove it.

If mules are ever meek it is simply
becauze they are ashamed ov themselfs.
but mules are hibrid, ain't ackountable
for ennything.

The bees are a bizzy people; rather
than be idle they will rob each other
ov their nunnv.

The kockroach is a loafer, and don't
seem to live so much on what they eat
as what they kan git into.

Ducks are only cunning about one
thing; ther lay their eggs In sitch sly
places that suintimes they kan't find
them again thenisells.

Themuskratkanforeseeahard winter
and provide for it, but be can't keep
Irom gelun ketcueu lu the syliiest kind
ov a trap.

Hens kno wben It Is to rain,
and shelter themselfs, but they will try
to batch out a glass egg just az houest
az tney win one ov their own.

Mudturkles are the slowest ov enny
four-legg- ed krltters, and vet they are
allwuss on the move, trieing to git
soinew naro else.

Hornets hav more fight in them than
ennything ov their size, but there iz no
method in their madness; they will
pilch into a meeting house when they
are furious, just az anxious az they will
rnto a sleeping baby in Its kradle.

The kro iz the most natral ov all
th let's; tbey will steal, ant tttSej what

ut uu un w miciu, hut iub kj enny
boddy else. j

Ants are the bizzyest ov all the little,
or big bugs, but a large share ot their
time is Sent iu repairing their houses,
which arebilt wbare folks kanf help
but step on them. j

Flies toil not, neither do they spin,
yet they hav the fli-s- t taste ov all the
best gravys in the land. ;

The cuckcoo iz the gratest ekooemlst
amung tbe birds; she lays her eggs in
other birds' nests, and lets them, hatch
them out at their leuiire.

Rats hav fewer friends andi more
enemysthan anythingof tbe four-legg- ed

purswashun ou the face of tbe earth,
aud yet rats are az plenty now az in the
palmyest days ov the Roman Empire.

Ov all things lazy the sloth wears the
belt, and yet his lazynesa is all thare is
interesting about him.

The frog dodgeth when it lightens,
and the tud gaps when the thunder
bellows. .

The kro bilJa her nest ov stlx, the
swallo ov mud, the squirrells ov leaves,
the wren ov feathers aud wool, and the
woodiecker digs a hole for his eggs iu
the rotten trees. .

The sarpent and the krab change
their clothing each year, and the rack-coo- n

lives all winter long on the memory
ov what he et in the summer. 'The horse allwus giu up from the
ground on his tore legs first, the kow
on her hind ones, and the dog turns
around 3 times before he lies down,.

The kangaroo he jumps when he
walks, the coon paces when he trots,
and the lobster travels backward az fast
az he kau forwards.

The elephant haz the least, and the
rabbit the most eye for their size, and a
rat's tale lz just the length ov biz
boddy.

The spider iz the only kritter that
ketches us food in a trap, and a sheep
will liv without water louger than enny
domestick animal. ' ' '

The fox iz the hardest to ketch in a
trap, and a muskrat the eazyiest, aud
the meddo lark iz the shyet oy all the
birds ov the air.

The kro flies 6 miles, and the wild
pidgeonCUan hour, but the humming
oirus beats all things on the wing.

The horse will eat 10 hours out of
every 1J; the ox lays down and chews
hiz kud had the time; and the hog
never knows what it iz not to be hungry.

The wild turkey kau run faster than
he kan fly, and enny man who is a good
walker kan tire a deer out in 24 hours.

I kant think, in konklusion, ov enny-
thing just now, in art, science, or
morality, that mankind excel ic, but
kan be lound, more or less developed,
in the bugs, beasts, birds, and Ashes.
Juth liillinijs.

The dairymaid's ditty "'Tls butter
little faded flower." The butcher's
"Meat me by moonlight alone." The
barber's "I'm dying, Egypt, I'm
dying." The carpeuter's Wood 1

were with thee." The thief's "Still
so gently o'er me stealing." The auc-
tioneer's "Sail on." The distiller's
"Uer bright smile haunts me still."
The stock broker's "Bear my bark, oh
gently bear." The drummer's "Beats
there a heart."

"Dear he?" said a lawyer to a al

brother. "I've pot to arvue
case this morning, and my head aches
so i can hardly think." ".Never mind,"
was the encouraging reply; "if you
argue after your usual fashion, you'll
have precious little use for your head."

"Who is thy neighbor?" asks an ex-
change. "Really, we don't know. He
practices ou the German flute in the
evening, and agonize with the accor-deo- n

at daybreak, and we could never
learn to love him were we to go to the
trouble of seeking an introduction."

Troubled with a termagant wife, an
Irishman quieted an outbreak of ill-hu-

by presenting the lady with a
short pipe, of Which the cost was one
penny ; as he did so be remarked, with
Quaker-lik- e simplicity, that peace was
a good thing at any price.

"Yon mcst cultivate decision of char-
acter .and learn to say 'no,' "said a
father to his knowledge-thirst- y son.
Soon afterward, when the father told
the boy to chop wood, the boy said
"no!" with an emphasis that showed a
remembrance of the lesson.

A sailor was recently Drought before
a magistrate for beating bis wife, when
the magistrate attempted to reach bis
heart by asking him if he did not know
that his wife was the "weaker vessel."
"If she Is, she oughtn't to carry so
much sail," replied Jack.

Easier Fate. When a dog barks at
night, iu Japan, the owner is arrested
and sentenced to work a year for the
neighbors that were disturbed. The
dog gets off easier, being simply killed.

It was a Xew Jersey wife who said :
"My dear, ir you can't drink bad coffee
without ahnAinir mA hnw la It lm
can drink bad whisky without abusing
iuo uaraeeper r

Usshaved. "Pa," said a little fel-
low to his unshaven father, "your chin
looks like the wheel la the musical
box." ,

A regular lady-kill- er Blue Beard.

Mast a miner lives in vein.

-- It is Drorosed to hold an interna
tional and retrospective musical exhibi--
bition at Bologna in 1573. ine Italian
Minister of Public Instruction has prom-

ised the Government support aud a
grant of money. ,

C F. Biaafcera Bitter Vita f Iraa.
The greatest success and delight of the

people. In fact, nothing of the kind
has ever been afforded to the American
people which has so qnickly found if
way Into their ravoranu nearly approval
as H. . JVUKEEL S AilTTKB nix V'
Iron. It does all it proposes and thus
gives universal satisfaction. It is guar-
anteed to cure the worst case of dyspep-
sia or Indigestion, kidney or liver dis
ease, weakness, nervousness, constipa
tion. Sold in ft homes. veHi anu

North Ninth St., Philadelphia.
Ask for Kunkel'sand take no other.
Sold by all druggists.
Dyapcaala! yappala! Dyspepsia!

E. F. KuNKKL"a Bitter Wis of
Iron, is a sure cure for this disease, it
has been prescribed daily for many
years in the practice of eminent physi
cians with unparalleled success. Symp
toms are loss or appetite, wind anu ris-
ing ot food.drynessof mouth, headache,
dizziness, sleeplessness and low spirits.
Gel the genuine. Not sold in bulk,
onlv In tl bottles. Sold by all drugirists.
Ask for E. F. KusKEL'a Bitter Wis
or Iron and take no other. $1 per bot-

tle or six bottles for $5. All 1 ask i

trial of this valuable medicine. A trial
will convince you at once.

Warms I Waraiaft Warms! 1 1

E. F. Kixkel's Worm Svrup never
fails to remove all kinds of W onns.
sat Pin and Stomach Worms are re
moved by Kokel's Worm Syrup. Dr.
KrNKEL is the oulv successful physician
in this country that can remove Tape
Worm in from two to four hours. He
has no fee until head and all passes
alive and in this space or time. Common
Hnae teaches if Tap Worm can be re
moved, all other worms cau be readily
destroyed. Ask your druggist lor a
bottle of Kckkkl's Worm Svkup. Price
$1 per bottle. It never fails; or send to
the Doctor for a circular No. 2j3 North
Ninth St., Philadelphia. Advice free.

Patentees and investors should
read advertisement of Edson Bros, in
another column.

r.rrw awat.' In order that every
one mav see samples of their goods,

J. L. Patten A Co., of 1GJ William
Street. N. Y. will aend a handsome
pair of 6xS Chromos, and a copy of the
best literary paper now pub-
lished, to any reader of thia paper who
will send them two Set. stamps to pay
mailing exnenses. 4t

VEGETINE
Purifies the Blood, Ren-
ovates and Invigorates

the Whole System.
ITS 1EDIC1L PROPERTIES ABC

Al.crativc, Tonic, Solvent
And Diuretic.

Vescllne Eeliaale Eriilciiss.

Vejtcllnc Yb. II R 6TTsa:
De.ir will most cheerful-

lyVesetlnc slil aiy testimony to the great
uumuer jua nave urt-an- r rp.

YcgeUne eeiTed In ravor of jrour irreat anil
pnod medicine, omt, for I
do not lan enoupii can I s.ldVcsctlne In iu prmse, Jur 1 was troui led
over thirty years with thatVegctlno dreadful disease. Catarrh, nd
hart ir;rh bad coughing unclls

Vecetlne that It would aeoui as Uiouth I
er ci.uid brrathe any more,

nd VificriNB has cured me:Vcgetine m1 I Hi rM to thank ;od All
ttir time thnt lh'ru so Brr.d s

Vegctine medicine as Vn,rnM, and I also
i till k It on of the ot trrdi-cin-- s

Tegclltie rorcouhfl and weak, sink-
ing t.'rdnr at il e tomm-n- , and
adri eirrvboi.y to take theVcgetine Vsgetivk. f'T I can Awur ihem
It 19 on? or the best medicine

Vcgetine thai ever wa.
Mas. L. OOTiE.

Cor. Majxztiio a Walnut Ms..Vcgetine Cambridge, Alan.

Vcgcllne GIVES
Vcgeline Health, Strength

1D APPlTITE.
Vcgetine

My danehter has recetrorl (rreat
Vcgetine benent from the use or VaemNK.

tl'T declining bcalih was a
source of gre.ti anxiety to all herVcgetine friends. A tew bottles of Vznt-tiv-s

restored her health,Vcgetine strength aud appcrtte.
X. II. TILDE.

Vegetinc Insurance and Real Kstt4 AgX
No. 40 bears' Bnildinir.

Button, Alass.Vcgetine
CANNOT BE

Vcgetine EXCELLED.
Vcgetine

Cn ini.tT Towjt, star. 19, isa.
H. R. fTKVNSTVcgetine Dear wr Th's hi ti eertlfr
that I have ssed Tour "Blood

Vcgetine Preparation" in my family for
weral years and think that,
for xcruruia or I'anurous Hu-
morsVcgetine or kneuma'le affections, it
cannot be excelled: and as a
blood purifier or sprlnr medi-
cine.Vcgetine It is the best tnmg I have
ever used, and I have used al-
most evemhln?. I can cheer-
fullyVcgetine It to any one
lu need ot such a medicine.

Vcgetine Yours respectfully.
Mas. A. A. DlNVi iliB

Ko. 1 Kuabell street.
Vcgetine

BICOHHESD IT
Vegetlne H E A RJ" I L Y .
Vcgetine SotTB BnsTOM, Feb. T, 1370.

Ha- - Stitkxs:
Dear sir I have taken several

Vcgetine bottles of your Vwrtijn and
am convinced It is a valuablet

t remedv for Dyspepsia, Kidney
Vegetlne complaint and general debility

of the system. I can heartily
recommend It to all midcnugVcgetine from the above complaints.

Youra respecliullv.
Vcgetine lias. MUN HOB PAKERTL

at Athens street,

Prejarc- - ti H. R. Stejsns, Boston, Mass.

Tcjctlne h Sold bj All Druggists.

Ton want on. Sr. for Mrt.ra1rf. PmiAMt- -$3 . mia PumcHAUtiM Aoexct. 114 S. Srtl St.

XiXaAr ikHJat Ire, w. L Wood. MadUon, Ind.

fjlC IC T ;uk-.- , with sac fa'iffDL, 1M
IO ol ye aini timr, jroo will receive bj rm

NO tarn m. a correct lwtffrpa. of yom
future h1Mb i4 or wile, with nam n4

'It I M nitf oat o maunarv, Adarm, ti, ruja.
nUmDUu. lrwr No. 'A raltuorilks. N. I

ROSES BY MAIL,.
W onVr froei far li,t cimprmn j o,- -r 500 vrffln 0d wall roatfHl yonnr om ready fur spring plant

ins Our aalartioa $1 60 par d 1. liv nail, (8 prr llM
by axprni. Buyar'i arlaetioa 13 par do, ky mail,
ft fjar 100 by espraaa. Alauooa vr atrung planta
S3 per dos. by alpraaa. f20 per 1I h expraaa.

Catalofiie aeat on mvipt ot'3 caai atamp. Miusaa HTT airr. Pttilaa-trh- ". Pa.
DOUBLE TI BE HOME Bl'lB.First qnalltv larire flowering bulb, 7nc. prr 4oa., $4pr 1(10. pm per IOK). grrvnrf qnal tj Sowarinc bnlba

60c per dos., S3 per 100, SJu per 1000. A law hnsdrad
extra larra bnlba ft prr as . ii par IflU. Ilwarf Paart,lt qoalit; flowering bnlba II Ml prr d ., tlO pmc 100.

If Raol bv mail 2d reuta per dvaaa emirs.
MILLER A IUTE3, Mount Airy, PhlLk, Pa.

n rsn n n( lrt for all
II I '- - 1 "I JEWELS V CAa-t- J

I I 1 II I KET coatalaa oa
V J 1 1 1 I pair d angtrnv."a" ed alreve bnttona, one
sat (3) aplral ahirt atuda, one Uesta' im. coral pin. one
impruvad ahape collar atud, one Oenta' Sna link watch
chain, and one ladiea' llaavy weildina' ring; price of
one caakot, coxplate. So cents ; three fur 1 25, aix for
ti. and IX fee tS.H, all eat poatpaid by aiail. Six
aaea ate a enlid-- vJee watch for f-- Agents ear

afco money sailing cases raekrta. Send M centa fot
sample and catafcwuas. Wa haws all kinda of Jewelry
at low pneaa.

COLES ti CO., 735 Broadway Sew Tork City.

OfPCiTT awee wArenta. $TOOutntAat
WW'A'Wf P.O. VICavfillY.AugTisla.Malne

f EXTRA Mixed Cards. 10c; 20 Larft'-r- Favorite
OV IUC- auy name, ttscooaas Co., Kinderbnok,

. Y.

JOB PRINTING

KtUIXT niCTTID AT THIS OFTiaX,

POHD'S EXTRACT.

POND'S HTR1CT.

The Pecpl9's EcekIj.
Ths Traversal Pain Extractor.

Note: Aak for I'ona
Take do other.

"Hear, far I will aaak af ameeHaait
lalaaa.

rOB EXT ACT-T- he rreat
fi-- ur.lr.jer. Mas beea lo ue or
thirty ymara, ana iu - -
nmii.H rTiraure '!. eanooi be ec-- U.

CHILUKEM. S.fasally J"'l""wtlliouiruati a - - T '
lira lee. talie.t, saraiaa,

aim. by eaicrual
!!pllcalUo. P1.?
Baraa, aeW. tirerto .

VM aarea, Italia, '- -.
imwJZ, eic Arr iudai..Uia. wo. reduces
awellinpi, slope remove Otacuwr- -

ai ion aud beU rantdly.
lUIESknud it ibeiroeal friend. n T"

Ike pulua to wuith luey are eeallariy
subject notably lullnes and pnrseuie jo
the bead. BauM.a,eiUKO. Ac 11 proiuptly
amrll-rai- es and ueroiaut-nl- l beal.aU kluda
... iii ..ii.iii kikI aleraAaaa

BcVuKKtioil! or flt-k-- a Hud lu Ibis

iiwmi uuiueuiaie miei
case, oowever curonio or otauuate caa

lne resist l" Use.
VARl('sETEIh it la 'he only sore cure.

kiasY uiatAaM. lihaauo tquai lor

BLEKimu fruin any cause. For thla It Is a
asMClUe. il Una saved hundreds ol lives
wiien aU other reuiedl tailed to arrest

from araaa, ataraara, laasa.
and elsewi--re- .

riuivmi llC. rararh. Jtaaralclaaod
HBeaaaaasMMaieail sum relieved, aud
oiin permanently cured.

ril'!lIA all fdiooU who are ae
mi:ili.Iii witu Pah d'lEi tract l W lie a
tJuael roiouieod it iu iu- - lr piaxilce. t

have letters ol ouiuinrndaUon Iruin hundreds
oC Physicians, mauy ol w bom order II lor

ii. iiu.tr own uratk-e- . In addition to (he
Ioreuoliie.th-- order llsuse (or atwelliaaja
ol all kinds Qolaajr, Kara Tarawa,
flnmexl TaMwIla, linple aud cliruulc
Viarrliera, ( alarrh (lor w hich 11 is a

.). ctillalalaw, trmiret tea.
MlufS af lawria, Maacjallaaa,

hapixd Uaaiia, face, ttiux indeed ail
nimiucr ol skin duHaaius.

TOILET I'fcE. HrinnTea fJaraaaaa,
keathacai andMaMrtlact beaut Cats.
Erautlaaaaim rialilca 11 rtviaaa. taw

lfalu and rrcsu. wuiie arondertuliy
the 'aapiela.

TO t'AatMEH8 A'vad'a Estraet. No
gunk breeuer, no Livery Man can allord to
tie without It. 11 Is usee, oy all the leading
Liery bluble. Street Hailaada and hrsi
UorseDicn lu ew York City. Il has no equal
for bpralna. Harness or saddle t hafluyis
Kli finer, irrau-ues-

. swelUnipscuta. Lacria-tlou- s,

Uifrdiiigs. Pneuiuouia. to lie. Diar-rkR- a-

cunia. Colds, ae lis ranee ol action
la wide, aud the relict it an otds is so prompt
that it is invaluab.e to every r arm-yai- d as
w ell aa In every K jrui-hous- Let it be urled
Pin e and yno will b luva la. c

CAlllua I aanU' Ealrael has been d.

Tne genuine article has the words
read's Extract blown in each buttle. It
la prepared by lueaaly pcraaaa living
who ever knew how to pit punt it properly.
Kefuse all other preparations of Itch H&ieL
This is the only arlicie used by I'byMcuna,
and lu the hospitals U lids country aud
tu rope.

OlhToaT aart l'e af Pond's Extract,
in tmmpulfi t'Hin. sent tree on at piicnuou to

ro.NU'M UTkAtr ivarAHY, m
Maiden Laue, eW koTif.

mm
y

F1RT VRKMITV r. S. Centennial Exhibition.
AGENTS WANTKD: d ija rardd
tor ho. mas s PICTORIAL BIBLES.
l.anr) Illustrations. Address for new circulars,
A. J. IIolxax a Co.. M Arch sc. 1'uUa. HMw

COLLAR BUTTON and cata'oprj wnt forGOLD 3c. slaaip. W. K. laUiphr, balnmor,

OENTEN'L
OAU'TS

EXHIBITION
It contains aso fln enerarlnsrs ot buildine

and scenes In the Grwtt Kxhlimiun. and Is the
onlr authentic and complete history published.
It treats ot tbe grand tmilillngra, wonderful ex-
hibits, furiosi lies, great even's, etc. Very cheap
and sells at sleht. One Acent sold as copies In
one day. Seinl tor aiir extra terms to Agents
and a full description of the work. Address
Natii'Nal PrniiMU.NO 10., Philadelphia. Pa.
r A TTrTtTrtTiT Vnr-ilah- le and worthless
Uii U 1 lUiN i took on the Exhibition are
peine; elvculated. Po not he rteeened. fceethat
tbe bok yuu puy contains pses and ' tine
en(rravin9.

SovTe? StreetMil0 rtunes
iDIUUU even month. Book imt I

I 1 rV" explaining everv- - I

thin?. Address BAXTER to. Bankers, ,
'

i; wall Street. New Tork. -ly

LIVES A1MD PROPERTIES.
(rarxxT aptia-- poa.)

Safe at last by uslr.j Excelsior Blue OIL It Is
impossible to light It anywhere but on the wick.
It la a beauU'ul blue color and will last twice as
long as any other all In the world. We are gtr.
log extraordinary inducements, to storekeepers
ajd others. We make no charge for territory.
Send for terms to AaiairaM Bun Oil Co.. 8. K.
corner Cermantown Road and Glrard Avenue.
Philadelphia. Pa. Too can make Sso.oo per week.
young men, by selling this nit. Try the beauti-
ful Biue OIL Ask your storekeeper lor It, and
take no other.:

25 L'XTKA MlAKO CARDS. '31 atjlaa with name
lOr. IL Yaiairatrargh, Caatletoo. H. T.

(J5 Hnper Mi xM Card, with name 2oe; xi 10c
Travar A Col. North Chatham. N. Y.

TC AO The choicest In the world Impor-- I
CAOi ters prices Largest coinDanv In

America staple article please ever) body
Trade contlDually Increas: ng Agents wanted
everywhere bet lniucements ibnt waste
time send for circular to ROBERT WELLS,
43 Veaey m., X. Y. P. O. Box, lis;.

PATENTS klUWXX:
V. . ami Foreign 1'aiatit Amenta, 711 it. si., W.htnit-ton- .

D. C. Rtahil-he- 4 in P. Fee after allowance.
Cticalars of iasuacUoaa, ate, ml frea. X Z3laow

n VERDANT GREEN. SOTr
ifjtibiT lunnf Irom first to l.it Vhb.

rr J,rA!rrhjv nwrt lTenturs and fun- -
leroneuiaui rr iv fcl mur-
al mail. If "fvrrr laug-- pulls a naiirom onN corBn,' rr id ihn ba and
Auffhut !1fPiMaL DitUi andlht lor torsi

ith lAObumorouaeufrTattiA-- r jsTri,--

iry ao ffntt; t.y ma!L 25 icent
aV 4V f. rdlnary prtce fl.TsH sid hr All

Nwwtra!frB. orient DoTTaiL hT iSnta.
- m am aLler Uja A Co. IuL-t- C hicaVKOi.

KE1I0VAL.
The old IatabUshed

BOOT AST) SHOE HOUSE
OP

E. W. MORRISON, JR.,
Has removed from 3l ara areasil St..io the Maatra-s-t eal Car. af Kerosd aad 1

Bts, nearly opisite Ibe old sUnd.wuere will be found, as heretofore, a larire stock
of Boota, Mioea, and Trunks, at very low prices.

tr.-- 0 pre QPAXTFR FOR TF.T Q rA PTFHS.

& HAMLIljMASON ORGANS. N
nam AWaaoe at

P.

FOUR
GREAT

WORLD'S EXPOSITIONS

Paris, TTisnna, gantiao,
873, 87S1

PHILADELPHIA, 1876.
Oatv Oaauai aaataaaa Fiaat VUivs at CawrsaaiAt.

m,tmtrm IkI mn4 U Bu Aea' W a aiWM. - I. .1 n rarWaM. ' - (

MiAMrixt or ,vrr cj -

Five octave double read organ. i1 HAwritn tremulant, tllUU
Fla octave organ, nine stops. ! 1 1 Awith vols celesta, p XJ.fi;
S4 aaa raarnrl, .,. mM aaMer pmtt. A naw rmn mmj mw r ambai ra. mmrwar.rMek'b.vn. r.i.i ! .

MASON HAMLIN ORCAN CO."'"a'". at'anaSa. aKSaklaSOeTOH. XZW SOU. CHICAGO.

DIVORCES 'JTSKli "U
vireuar. Aaancaa Law Araarr. il aster H

a. BSmU

STATE EXAiNnNER'S RETOKx

To the INSURANCE COMMISSIONER, respecting

. a my uvli

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

THE MSCIT, IS IXIOCSCED I VE S"IE "IHOIUIas.

TIIE PENN AT THE HEAD OF All

PENNSYLVANIA COMPANIES, WHETHER STOCK 03 EUTUJl

JANUARY L 1877--

Total Assets at.Pre-e- nt Yalae
Total Liabilities - - -- - -- -

Surplus to FoIicj-HolJe- r. -

IN THIS SURPLUS THERE IS NO LIABILITK

FOR STOCK CAPITAL,
THE rSI.1T BEING PURELY HUTUAL

EXTRACTS FKOil THE BE1IAHK3 OF THE

EXPENSES. "Tha aiponflea of procuring and maintaining tha tuaintaa, eona.
amount of new btuunesa' obtain! are quite moderate.

..n-r.- . r .i-- v nt.iii --vnarianoed indicates a good selection of risks.
aottiaiii&i. ow.-- y i -
ASSETS. ' 'The loans upon Bond and Mortsaise and upon Collateral, a how a aacn-- t,

to all that ia claimed fox them by tha Company in ita etaUiiueiit.

REAL ESTATE. The Real Eetata owned by the Company ia allowed at ita cost tod,
aiatalartfclv of lh.v Company a principal office, the rest bein- - property bought u saw,:!

cioeura. but producing, a a whole, a fair interest in the shape of reuta.

THF AC CARIAI VO TV)OKKF.F.P!NO DEPARTMENT ARE SYSTEM UTZ-.- r
MrCH 1 KATIA RtlUCi. THE I.VIM.ltOK r.X Ml NATION ; A.lTdtfi
SALMANAKYr oF THlHCOMPANX EXlilbifS l.M tLLKiEM E. AN lNTa,,.

ANCE 124 ITS vAlUUUB Aaivaiiu.'.j.

The following prefaces the report of the Examiner, E w. Pert, to the Insurance Coiaaija

uie male ia rclereace lu the l eunaj lvauU Luc Cuuitnlui.
EXTRACTS FROM THE GENERAL REPORT OF E. W. PEET.

FanjicELf bia, Mab'i 14

Don. J. X. TOKSTER. Insurumx Cootmimcmer, Earrubtrg, Pa.1

DAa Bib- - The present examination, owiok to the agiUtion of the public nilnl in rjtat;
Life Insurance growing oat of the disastrous faiiuree of some cotnpanuat in -r soia j,
been made more thorous-- h and exhaustive thau any to which the couiyaiuM of reu.,.
k.v haretofore been snbiecled.

the Real Estate, or the Loan onThe Ihorouiih examiruuon made b yon of col.atmi sc
ritr and investmeuU in Stocks and Bouua. enable jou to senfy for yourselt tue currwi- -, r

tbasa several items. Aa reirards loans npon bonds aud mortage ail those of anv coi

maKnitude, aa wU aa all upou which auy doubts arose, were aubnutied to jou. mJma,
in thia sUtement iu accordance with your final dciaion.

of these examinations it is hurjlv
Owinir to your presence dunn the greater pan m,,.

to state the methods used In amriug at the results which are detailed hereafter. Sui,
and unusual means of checkiu the correctness of ourc.j.ear that all tbe ordinary many

sibna were empioved, and there can be no rea.ouable doubt of their accuracy, la -
all those item- - in the nature of Contingent Assets, such aa Accrued lutereei aud iMenai.
Outstanding Premiums, which exoenence has shown in so many insUuces to haiaifcas,
hidina-plac- e of fraud and careleasueea, bare been thoroughly luvoMiiaujd in eacn low,
Premium Notes, which, owing to their multitude aud the laborious detail uivoivcd in tar t
diridual inpection bare uiallr lajeu orerlooked. have, in everv lustauco. Ueutotnai,,.
fled, notwithalamling the delay tnereoy entailed, aud I am able to say that evrt iia,0( w
which baa been claimed by any company, and alloweJ in tins report, uaa bceu aciuauj jic-- .

either by you or br mvse.'f or 'those aseistiug me.

The reciipu and diabureemenU in each caaa were aubjected to careful ana.ysis to irorx
the correctness of tbe various accounts, nnder which diBorent clawies of incoms aujHpa.
ture were entered, and we are pleaeed 10 be enabled to state that in uo instance wr ibns
IUeKitimate or hvpothet.cal entrns made for the purpose of luUatiu t:.e pavmeuta iLia .
reducing the ratio of expenses to income, or otberwise conveying sny false unpriA j

with the fact of UM cotwervativo amonuM lora.thia part of our duties we were atruck paia

procuring of business aud the eutire sufficiency of the warlus upju preiuiuiua laiap
curing and maiutaiuiug tbe aaue. .

aha Department Registers of Policies in force were, in every comrared r44
books of tbe reapecuve compsuiea aid found to aree. The reserves, as feiveu ui iLa itur.
are the results of a careful raluatioa of all policies iu force, previoua.y il bv ma a. 4

of jour department, and upon the principle provided by the iaar.

Respectfully submitted. E. II. PEtT,
Special Examiner and Actuary of the Deparxoi

Tha PLNX haa aearly 114 of Asaeta for each Sioo or Uabilitira, accorJmj u tat

aues of tbe Insurance Comiuisaaouer.

President. SAM TEL C. lirEY.

Tlce President. 5AHTEI. TC STOKES.
Actuary, JAMUI tIK MAt)N.
Aaauuuil aecreuiry. HEN it V C. BROWN.

A $4.00 PREriyn
GIVEN
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